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Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 1: Go to “Settings”
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 2: Select “Accounts and sync” then select “Add account”
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 3: Select “Microsoft Exchange ActiveSync”
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 4: Enter in your UAMS email address and password, then select “Manual Setup”

Enter your UAMS email and password

Select
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 5: Enter in your UAMS domain username and the Exchange server

Enter your UAMS username and the Exchange Server (Your password should stay from previous screen)

Select
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 6: Accept the “Activation” terms

Select
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 7: Select “OK” to authorize “Remote security administration”
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Step 8: Click “Next” to accept default settings
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 9: Choose what you want your UAMS account to be called and select “Next”
Setting up MS Exchange Account

Step 10: Verify account installed
Tech Support Contact Information

Located at UAMS:
Technical Support Center – TechSupportCenter@uams.edu – 501.686.8555

Located at ACH:
TechSource – TechSource@uams.edu – 501.364.5299